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At this season when many visitors
are In our city, efforts should be di-

rected in getting them to ascend the
hill west of town sufficiently high to
gain a view of our city and valley
which presents a panorama that for
beauty of scenery and commercial ac-

tivity, has few equals. The new roofs
peeping through the green trees, the
sound of the hammer and saw speaks
as to our growth. The large smoke-

stack of the Palmer Lumber company
on the north with its checker board
of lumber piles, the sugar factory a
little to the right, the flouring mill In

the distance, the round house, our
public school buildings, the court
bouse, our church siilres and compart
business district, an speak for them-

selves more eloquent than words or
printed descriptive matter, for the ba-

sis of all our prosperity Is contained
all within reach of the eye. Beyond
our beautiful little city lies one of the
most picturesque and productive val-

leys in the Northwest. Its golden
fields, its orchards, and prosperous
looking farms appeal to the visitor
and we should see to it that our visi-

tors are not permitted to leave until
they have seen this promised land
for themselves, and, by the way. we
predict that within our city today
there are no less than 1,000 of our
citizens who have not looked over tha
city and the valley this year. Do not
put it off any longer, you will be sui-pris-

to note how our city has grown,
perhaps, since you last went upon tbe
bills and you will become a better
booster If such were possible. Do
you realize that we are living in a
new La Grande! Harmony today

ARTESIAN WELL FOUND.

Water Spout Three Feet High on
KiiNtifll Ranch Todujr.

A flow of water spouting three feet
v above the surface of the ground ha

rewarded the efforts of R. A. West to
dig a well on the L. H. Russell farm
east of the city, where a spur Is be-

ing buiU-o-n to the O. It. & N. main-

line. The well is 10 feet deep anl
the wHter flows freely over the sur-

face. It Is another demonstration of
feasibility of deep wells for private
purposes In this valley.

WORK NEAR COMPLETION.

InMallutlon of New .lull Hill be Fin-Uhc- d

in Two or Three Days.
The work of Installing the new jail

at the court house Is being rushed to
completion very rapidly, and It Is
thought that the work will be finished
In two or three days. The Jail is a
very fine one, costing the county $3,-,00- 0.

It 1ms four cells and a corridor
on the Inside.

Notice to The Public.
Harry T. Meyers and Joi Kelley

hereby give notice to the public that
they have lormed a partnership to do
general tonsorial parlor lmsinjp. and
on past records sol'c't ntrnivin." f

the'r friends nul revular customers eft
the Meyers barbershop.

HARRY 1'. MEYERS.
JOE KELLY.

Tp Refore the Dar.
N. H. Brown, an atorney of Pltta-flel- d,

VL, writes: "Ws have used Dr.

. Kingg's New Life Pills for years and
find them such a good family medl-F- or

Chills Constipation. Billlousness
or Blck Headacha tbsy work won

-m m ww1ln Or

c NswUn Book stationery wo.

PRETTY LOVE

RONANCE

To leave home in Southern Oregon,
to be pursued and captured and then
to escape, to finally reach here and
be married while the order for arrest
flies on through La Grande to Baker
City is the romantic capers indulged
in by Miss Maude Kooken. if the rum- -
org floating about the city today are!
true.

She with Howard L. Clarke, arrived
In La Grande yesterday and after
some trouble secured the license, and
last night at the home of Rev. Ford
Ellis, , saw another victory recorded
for that little warrior Cupid.

Mr. Clarke is a new comer In the
valley, arriving here with the SeUs-Flot- o

circus. He liked the vajley so
well that he severed his connection

!th show and located near Alicel.
It is said that the bride's parents

strongly objected to the wedding, and
finding that there was no other way
they eloped.

It is learned according to reports
that the girl was' arrested, but finally
effected her escape and they came on
to La Grande where there troubles
were happily ended. While the youn.5
couple were here arranging for the
ceremony a message flashed through
La Grande to Baker City to stop them,
but It seems that those who were
trying to stop the ceremony failed to
think or La Grande, and hence the
happy ending.

IDENTIFY

mm s

At a late hour this evening the threo
suspects nabbed at Pendleton Sunday,
and brought to La Grande last even-
ing by Chief of Police" Rayburn will
be given a hearing before Justice
Stewart. One of the three men whom
the suspects are charged with as-

saulting, robbing and locking In a
box car here Friday night, has been
In the city today and this afternooa
Identified the three. The other two
who are employed out in the val' v
and the police expect them here this
evening. If they also Identify the
men then the trial will come to issut
this evening.

Detective Woods of the O. R. & N.

has been called to La Grande and he
too may bring charges agaftist the
men of assaulting a train crew at
Huron, the particulars of which was
outlined last evening in the Observer.

Woman Overpowered.
NEW KENSINGTON, Penna., Au

gust 3. Battling with two men, and
thwarting them In an attempt to rob
the railroad station, Ella Clifford,
aged 24, the night telegraph' operator,
at Bretburn road, was overpowered
by two thugs, who bound her to a

chair w here she was found this morn
lug. She was alone at the time of the
attack. One pointed a revolver, and

the other went through the safe. The
woman edged nearer the telegraph
key to summon help, but was seized

and after a desperate struggle and
tied. ,

A posse Is pursuing.

A rieasant tliysle.
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamber'ialn's Stomach and Liver

Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
gentle In their action and always pro-

duce a r'easant cathartic effect. Call
t mx. .! r T- nt'

his law odlce In La Orande, Oregon,

for them.

An Ideal Congh Medicine.
"As an Ideal cough medicine I re-

gard Chamberlain's Cough Remedy It

class by Itself." says Drr. R. A. Wilt
hlre, of Owynnevllle. Ind. "I tak
treat pleasure In testifying to the re
mits of Chamberlain's Cough medl
tne. In fact, I know of no other

preparation tthat meets so fully th
utpectatlona of the most exacting In

'ses of croup and coughs of children.
' t 4ntlns no ottlnnv eMoronri t

M . .

r. w.T just recelveC a complete tars, pleasant ana efficacious rm0)
Una of Columbia double disc records, for the Ills It Is Intended.- - For sale b

all go ore.
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FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottle of ihose wonderful, harmless tablet!and In 30 days you will be a normal, well-form- ed person again. Don't carrjaround your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous :!rh. It makes you mlerable ridiculous and what Is more Important. It sijects you to fatal conse-quenc-

sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart dlseaje. kidney trou.
ble. apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNE- 88

"ANTI:CORP0"

Al 1

O
V

FAT
I fimitanriQ nr Tpv ;;....-..-:-:! -

I v

ful People Prove This
YOtR MONEY BACKIF IT FAILS

ANTI-CORP- U Is absolutely the greatest discover? m Aril pin . m
duclng fat It la made In the form . a little tablet out of Vegetable ma.

and Is easy and pleasant to take. It la endorsed-- bv PVftrv rentitflhlA .ihv.
eiclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORF- U is absolutely harmless. The formula used miin v
i reparation Is on file In the Bureau of Chemlstrv in Wnhinrtnn h
proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS.

AXT1-COKP- C reduces FAT 3 to S pounds a week. Veiinr..
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result fitm this reJuctlo."

-- i manes tne sain close-fittin- g and smooth.
ANTI-CORP- U sfengthens weak heart, cures ttlDltatlons. whnrt hrv-r- c

and acts like magic In muHCular rheumatism and gout
1KICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If don't do all claim. '

your druggist does not keep it show him this advertisement and make bu
(ret for you, or you can send for DIRECT to us. Wo rav nnnta
tend In plain wrapper.

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTLE.

""rf"" We will tend you aBample of this wondcifu. ni

I"L edy on receipt of ten cents pay for postage an3
I IlLi 'packing. The Bftrapl Itself may be sufficient to reduce th- -

ue&ueu weign Mention tnis paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WtSTI25th SIIEmEW IIYI..M.
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SCARE BICCITY

MAKCHIMMX RIOT WAR PAINT
COLORS.

Four Million Dollur Plant at Mercy
of Strikers.

HANNIBAL, Mo., August 3. Fifteen
hundred foreigners are parading the
streets intimidating the residents of
this city and assaulting employes of
the Atlas Courtland Cement company
against which they are striking.' Small
riots are expected tonight. The ce-

ment company a $4,000,000 plant Is
at the mob's mercy. Officials asked
the authorities to demand the state
troops.

RANSOM REMANDED.

St. Louis Children Kidnapped And no
Word From Them Yet

ST. LOUIS. Mo., August 3. Follow-
ing the kidnapping of Grace and Al-

fonso Vivian, Becond cousins, and aged
three and five respectively, and a de-

mand for $25,000 ransom, detectives
today arrested Joseph Pocano, a sus-

pected accomplice of Samuel Turistl,
who is believed to have taken the
children from home. There is no
trace of Turistl, and no word of the
children since the arrival of a spec-

ial iK livery letter last night demand-
ing the ransom.

HEAR FltOM THEIR SON.

Willie Trare And Party Enjoy Ride
Arrets The Brink.

Letters mailed at sea by Willie
Peare have been received by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Peare, and from them they
learn their son Is now on Irish soil.

rThe letter was mailed one week aco
Friday and the party intended to land
the next day. Willie writes of having
a splendid trip, missing the usual sen-

sation of being sea sick. His chief
difficulty was finding rations enough
to pacify his hunger. The trfp over
was enlivened by boxing matches,
gymnasium stunts and other attract- -

ions that reduce the monotony the
ride.

Franc Wilhelm, expert cutter
Andrews Berry tailor shop, arrived
home from Joseph and Enterprise to-
day.

Alvah Duryea leaves tonight for Los
Angeles where will employed

tbe Southern Pacific shops.
Smith came home from Wal-

lowa county this afternoon, after hav-

ing delivered consignment auto
mobiles that section. has been
gone about week.
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For Sale.

Furniture consisting of range, kit-

chen cabinet, dining table, chairs,
beds, dresser and small sde table, will
be Bold at private sale Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday at the residence
of D. II. Jordan opposite court house.

M. J. MALOTT. A
Plank Sidewalks Built and A
Repaired. Excavating and
Filling. Phone Black 1562.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande. Or-Ju-
ne

21. 1909.

Notice Is hereby given that
BENJAMIN F. YOUNG,

of Hilgard, Oregon, who, on Septem-
ber 17, 1903, made homestead entry
No. 13243, serial No. 04021. for SWi
SEVi sec. 12, Nfc NEU. SC14 NE.
section 13, township 4 south, range
36 east, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
year, proof, to establish claim to the
land above dscribed, before the Reg-

ister and Receiver! U. S. Land Office,
at fca Grande, Oregon, on the 16th day
of August. 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Nels Holverson.
Nels Endrup.
Hans Endrup.
W. A. Young, all of Hilgard, Oregon..

F. C. BRAMWELL,

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that C. C.
Penington and W. H. Rush doing
business under the firm name of C.
C. Penington & Company, have dis-

solved business by mutual consent,
nd C. C. Penington' will collect and

pay all bills against the firm.

Announcement.
Notice is hereby given that Joe

Kelley and Har,y U. Meyers have
formed a barbershop to be known as
Myers and Kelly, and this firm so- -

now.

EIGHT MCtS.

ilcits general pt.tronage, assurus. ex-

cellent service and gentlemanly rec?o-tio- n.

My friends are cordially Invited
to visit me in new location.

JOE KELLY. .

New California stock Just
arrived.

ce Cream Parlors

My parlors are the cosiest
and most comfortable 'in the
city, electric fans, the best of
service and the variety of, and
quality my flavors are unsur-
passed. 3!A

Made Fresh every day.

D.SELDER

'

YOUNG MAN :
8i what !rt vmi dninr toward nremrinp voursclf to

earn more salarv than vou now earn? If you are de- -

pending on Practical Experience alone, for promo- -

tion. you have a loner, uphill road before you.
Thousands are prepared every vear for bicrerer op- -

0 portunities by the &

Correspondence School
S iUUV rjrT VriIT99? &

Y AAA 11V A JJ i
; 0

Tell me what sub.iect interests vou most and I will
T mail you a catalogue giving full information. Do it 0

Address,

J. E.
r Local Representative

j Box 491, Walla Walla, Washington.

ACT LAND

Mow open
The Idaho Irrigation Co. Ltd.

OFFERS 20,000 ACRES AT $35 PER ACRE, AD-

JOINING THE TWIN FALLS TRACT. EASIEST
KIND OF TERMS. LAND NOW OPEN FOR EN-
TRY.

Logan-Sherwoo- d

Realty Company

? C jkk va CaZ& 20 Per
tJWHHIlSi kJiail2 Off I
Think what this means on these strictly first clasr goods e
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$15.00 Suits $12.00 $21.00 Suits $16.80 Other Reductions in Accordance. 0

STRAW HATS

f Nice to Note Our ?

Reductions
Our 11 (in Una fnr M OS n,, tl 1I - nn ..

my

Water Melons

of

Fine Candies

.

International

f 1 i i

MARTIN,

IDAHO CAREY

cent?

assortment select from. Latest styles.

v. .-' vi t" iui ..i.u our voc nne lor .. ...........u
Z 0ur ,15 ,,ne for 1175 0ur '125 1,ne for .....$1.00 Other Reductions in Accordance.
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